
THEtSNAMRD

Yities upoïï t%ö conti1 ents, in conimemore
tion. of the irst voyae and the0 discovery
of America by _Colun!us wias commlenced
at Palos, Spain, on ý ugust 3 thè* four-
hunidredth annivèriary of the dlay on1
which theélittle fleet of the greait natvigator
$et sail on its miemorable quest. The little
town. is'on the éRiö Tnto, inear its mouth i
iniihe Gulf of Cadiz, and betiween ifand
the, sona is thie old convent of Lat Rabida,
üdtimately associatedwith the memnoryof
Columbus.. Near by is* the mnuclar ger
toiva of Huelva, which hlas considerable
export - trade, and at this port assemibled
the Spanish vessel and thóýse representing
foreigni nations also participating in the
inaugural ceremionies, as * the harbor at
Palos did not allow the entry of large

The principal feaiture of the celebration
at- this time was found* in the "Santa
Miária," a vessel built in every respect

vfestelshoriginal f the largetofthe thre

"Pinta," thÔ two other vessels completing
the' squadron, it is expected will be coni-
structed in time to bear a part, in connec-
tion with the " Santa Maria," ini the naval
celebrationto takze place in New Yorkc har-
bor next spring, preliiiary to the opening
of the great exhibition at Chicago. Our
picture of the " Santa Maria " is from a
drawing mnade for the Graphic by Lieuten-
ant E. . Villiers, of th e British Navy.

It was the design that the little vessel
i3hould sail .out of the harbor of Palos in
the early morningr of A'ugust 3' af ter the
samne manner as the first or discovery voy-
age was commenced : but whien the sailors
spread thieir canvass it was found that there
was no breeze and one of the gunboats was
then employed to tow hier towards the
ocean. ThieSpaniish vessels followedl, and
overy foreign ship) saluted withi cannon As
blhe '"Santa Maria." passed. -Thie.,war
shlips of foreign nations, sent to represent
their governments ini the celebration, fol-,
lowealtheSpaniishvessels. Théniultitudes
on* shore cheered in unison with. the roar
of the -artillery;* For three hours the
ý Santa Maria " followveg tigrouto along
which Cohuimbus had been,.wafýitel by the
favoring breeze and was then towed back
to Palos. Huelva which is unidertakmng
the larger part of thie celebéation was bright
with flags and throngedI withi visitors from
all parts of thewod. Palos is hardly
more than a memory of what it was in the
dlaysof Columbus. It was then thiechiief eity
of the region. It hias since decayed and is
overshadowed by Huelva, the capital of
the provmece. The convenitof Sanita Maria
de la Rabida was also thronged with visi-
tors. The convent buildings have bpeen
put in nearly the exact condition they
were 400 years ago, when Columbus was a
guest there. The tower of the convent,
which occuples a proinient site, was pro-
hably the last object on the mainland which
Columbu. saw as hie sa,*iledl away. !

These jubilations formed the starting 1
point for a series of fetes, designed to oc- '
cupy Huelva, Palos, and La Rabida durmg
the whiole. of the mionthis August, Septemi-
her, andc October, concludmgii with an Ini-
tornational Congress and the offilcial cele- i
brations, in which the Queen Regent, the 1
Court, the Mnsters, the Corps Diploma- 1
tique, and the provincial and foreign depu- 1
tations were to take part. At Madrid,
Graniada, and Seville there weére to be con- 1
gresses, horse-races, and bull fighits, jala j
theatrical performances, historical caval- 1
oades, and popular fairs, balls, receptions, i

ad soirees. Nothing has been spared to 1
mark with becoming ponTip the role played 1
by Spain in the discovery of the New 1
World.

The " Santa Maria'" of 1892 is Iin every 1
respect and in the minutest detail, a re _
production of its analogue of 1492,'-as it is i
pictured to us in the diary of the illustrious 1
naigtor. It hias the samne, old-fasluonedáhpthe0 samne primitive mnasts,. igging,
and sails, even the sanie armamecnt of fal-.
conets and mortars, haiilberds nd .larque-
busès. The cabin of the ýconunander is 1

f rnishied -in the style of the fifteeàth oenl- 1
tury and its table is littered with mnaps, dod
cumients,. and nautica l instruments of the

period. Fnly t masthecads arc deco- E
"re ith the royal standards of Castile 1
and Leon, in exact imitation of the flags 1
ivhichi Columbus plantedl in the Neuw World 1
ôni October 12, 1492. , The vessel is inan-,"
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ierAby anuxclen reë% taredfr,

and Saili Ferniandoand pncdinder'.the
orders.ofa detachment of offiders of..the
RLoyal Navy. They ar e aillài the highest
spirits and'confident thaI;t they ijll be able
to cotiduct this vassel of 2ý40,tolis"sàfely tÈ6
Ner Yori-k ext year, ihen ,thef gréat. celé-
,bratioils'àa-,toôtak iteli-ère. Preliïi-
nary to thiat occasion il;is deàignied thäittha
"ISântaý Maria",iwill-be accomipanied across
the ocean by a " Pinita " anýd'lNina,") also
constructed.in imitatién of the tw'o smaller
Caràvels which -formed Columbu' escort
four hiundred 'years ago. 'Ande these -ini
their t urn ývill be.wvatchedl over by a mod-
ern Spanish squadron, whichi will act as a
guard 'of hionor and render thièm any assis-
tance they may need, jA provision -,whölie
niecessit will r adily Ue u est s ie

sels had only about the diinensions of -OÉ
grood sized canal boat of the present da.

HOW SHAL I E KEEP THEMÝ
This is a quiestionof vital importance,

It is a questmon wihhstroublédithe
mmnd of superintendents and teachers. not
a little during the past century. Thé
question before us assunies that youing menu
and women come to our Sunday-schools,
butthey are not kept there.- 190w, if they
are not kept in bur Sunday-schiools, there
mlust be some reason. or reasonsiwhy they
are not. It may bc that they geti the
notion into their hecad that the Sunday-
school is not intended for àrovn iup1þeöple';
that it is intenided only for children1. In
the case of somne they may come to Sunday-
school a fewv timies, but, through negflect or
oversighit do noti receive as hearty. a weèl-
come as they oughit to receivë. The
superintendent or teacher.aliould see to it
that the. young men and .young wvoni en
Just commng ito our scoliool. should be
made wvelcome to all the prifleges of theé
school. -Somebody should -ake thiem by
the hand, tell themf that h'e is glad te see
them, give them a hearty ,invitàtion Ito
come againi, showv themn the li br ary, give
them a goodl book'to tàlkehome to read
during the wveek, and -in, al probability
thiey, will bd back thie'next $àbbath .-if, fo j l ý- ' -

nhing 'els, to' return t)a 00b'S. n
short, wve must make them -f eel that 1wVo
arc interested in thiem, that wve cai•e.for
them; that wve love themi. -,

While the writer was ttbnding col]ege
in Granville, Ohio, hie iwas superinitendenlt
of a mission school. He adoptedà -the.
above plari. A little boy on his wvay homle
said. to his teacher (i am very riodest in
saying it), "II like that man, hoe ähook
hands with me, " The first priniciple, thén,
which suggests itself to my niind, by'iwhich
wve may retaini the young:people irì our
Sunday-school, is, mnake them feel that j
we are interested in them. '

The wvork depends- very largely upon theé
teacher. Therefore, I would say, in theé
second place, that the teacher, must gain
the confidence of those' tinder his care.
For example, a mninister of the gospel who
hias not the confidence of, the people can
not expect to do them much, if any, gooid'
Thiey mnust behieve minn ; behieve -that hie
is worthly of hlis calling .; they mnust believe
that hie believes what hie is preaching .to
thiem, and that hie not. only behieves- t
but practices it just'as nearly as hie can,
So, also, in regard to. the Suniday-sch:.ool
teacher. The youýng men'and wvomen wvho

aeunder 1iis are must. beli.e e in him ;
they must believe that hie behieves what hieiin teaching, and in. order that he miay im-
press this more strongly uponiheir mnind,
hie must live what he teaches. : The minis.,
ter, the superintendent and the' teacher- are
looked upon as examnples, as leaders, -and
it beomes them as such..tao sö walk- that
they may wield an influencerovrer those
1 1vith whlomn they coma in contâct that will
tell to themi that they ýbelieve what they
preaich.

In 'the third place' ,the *teacêher shoöuld r
strive to makethe lassons as inýtebesting a
possible. In order to do this there , must t
bie thorougli preparationiii order foot
miake a success in any calling åri profession

of life there must first. bethÈe necessary i
prepar-ation.'The mn who'wishes toeiter
some busmness poession, can not succesas
fully carry on is b" usiness unless he >las
hiad somne experience in, the special hnei of t
business into which hie wishes to enter,

Tho¯ieciarictlie physician,îthe teacher t

in ouí pubteiò schio a must eûhac ve
suffibcidnt 1 lede those -hingS re
quired:of themfo-é're 'they can su0'1cceeain
the1rspecialhnedof %l.wr1This issan ageof
specialis3ts/,Lifeis too Short, and timte is
too precious efor.a:-man to think tfii t 1
can know everyth ing,1anid.kno %yjust how

eeyhing oughit tbedone 'ýThe S)unday-
school teacher is a specialist,- andh must
miake is work ca 'speciail study. 'The. so-

idier, going to battle canniot expect to:-gain
the victory ifnleisslhe equips himiself. Soe
allso-hmust the Siinday-school teachie' equip
lumself. He,m-ust have on the wholè

EAClI IN PA&RTICULAR
You musL notonly know boys and girls,

oI nmustkno y our pup s i1 rtcu -r.
You are simply follow.mng your divmne Lord
when you are studying, by the closest ob-

rhespéciala ur oundingthe homeolife 1h.

business úti, the reading, the e npan-

temiptations, the dangers, the easily-beset-
ting sins, as w ell as the nobler traits of the 

e er - in Go hs given you to teach
--v itTaer

SCHOLARS' NOT.ES.
(Front estmninster Question Book.)
LESSON'XILý-DECEMBER 1, .18M1.

REVIEw.-Acts 0: 1-15: 35.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Christ is the end of the law for righteousness
to every one lat bclieve 1 -omi. 10: 4.

T.Acta 10: 1-1.¯-Lesssons Il.,IV.
W. Actas11: 1-30.-Lesson V.

Th ce1:-e sson .,V I.
S.Ae à 3:4 48-Lssns IX., X.

LESSON, XIH.-DECEM)BER 25, 189.
1THE BIRTH OF.,CHIRIST.-Liek- 2:8-20

(A Chiristmas Lesson.)
COIM31T To MEMORY V. 11-14.

GOLDEN TET.
.. Blo. bring you good tidings of greatjoy

HOME ÈEAÎiŠGS!
M. Luke2:1-20.-Thle Child Jesuse.
T. Micah 5:1-e7.-Out of Bethlehem.
W. Johin i:1-11.-The Word Made Flesh*

Ga.Ro.49:1- e - i nvnl R e ing.
S. Eph. 1: 1-14.-Accepted in the Beloved.
S. Rev. 1:"1-17. -The Gospel the Po wer of God.

LESSON PLANT.
1. licidigsR,%,"aled. vs.8-1 -

IIl. The T.idingsmaUide Known. vs. 17-20.
TiME.--n. c.4A Agustus CSesar emperor of

Rome; Herod the Great king of Judea.
PLAcE.-Bethlehiem Of Juden, six miles southi

four thosaem o r nŠt t odnernhnamne
is Beit Lahm.

OPE NING WORDS.
The Rôman emperor hiad issued a decree of i

enrollment that required Joseph and Mary. who
were living at Nazarath in Ga ilee, toego toBeth-lehem to be enrolled. Thus it happened that î
.Tesus the promised Messiah wias born ab Bethle-
ho'aig"c"rding to the prediction of the prophet. j

HELýPS IN STUDYING.
. The same cointry-near Bethlehem. 9. The -E

glory of thte Lordl-a brighit shining light, the t
token of.ýthe divine presence. 10. Wh'Iichb shall t
bc o azlpeople-on i he %%orl etiless we

where David was born.- A Saviour-see Matt. i
121. listtlo hrs, te Aointed On.

bandages whviceh were tightly wvrapped aroutnd a
new-born child. 14. Gtort to cOff.... on eaý.h
.pmce. sa n:6. evse d Vesion,,*1 ence /ainn
with, haste-show.ing their faithi in the anglie i
announicement and their earnestness to following
abrbathenewvas todtm b.et;, thus
they becamo the first evangelists.

QUESTIONS. •

INTRtonUcToR.-Where did Jose h and Mary
tplace wiethey vere tèTt.l oft is
lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plai? Timei
Placei Memory versest 0
I. THiETIDIN;GsREvEALED. vs.8 14.-Who were

in the field near Bethlehemi .What were they 0
doting ' Who aýppeared to them i What shone 9
about them? How wevre thé sh epherdsafieeted?
Wha .*ncouraginwoo or theangel speak
these tidings? By wvhat sign iere the shepherds
te know the infant Saviour?- Whonow appeared
" thliangellWhatwas.their song i
did the shephierds say n to.vte noth1er? h -.t
m ade th i e o vthe tidings i What did. they

Ialhe Õ Q DE do tr he had scenthe Saviour i Howv was their report. receivedî
What ls said of Mary? H lor did the shepherds Ê
'Sdow gs Er jaou-1r ow should w,%e receive . the v

1. tistvas orna S ur.foroutor me,

2. His birtli -brir gs glory ta GodJoy, taengels,
and saivation-tomn
hastento-ilndhin thisSaviour veshouhl

4. hen we -havôfounid hIim weishould tell to'
othde the a a ang of his lave '

REVIE QUESýTIONSi
1 hfitt n a làýnýnge1bring to the Ip-,

day.'in theo'É-eci Davida Saviour whfih a
Christ the Lord.

Ans A liude ofth6haer y ost pran g
God.: ' '' ' _ "

G1 ry ta od int1h ighestand on e rt peace,
gond wIII tomen.

hasteneio ta Beee.anound he bb yh
in a mnaner

.5. HEoowrwas the r epoj)ýrt'o theý shephierds re-

LESSON TXII-ý-DECEMBER 25,18921
2. QU RTERLY. TEMPERANCE LESSONý.,

COMMI T I Ir r s. 19,20

. We>then -that area stro ng1 oughit to bear the
mflimities of thle %weak.'-Romn. 15: 1.

H1OME READINGS.
M%1. Rom.1il:1-13.-The Strong must Bear with

T. Rtom.11:1 -23.1ustnotAbuisetheirLibert,
W. Romi. l15:1-14.-Christ Pleased not. Himselt

F. 'lCr. 9: 113-Abstinend foteSalzemo
Others,S. Cal. 5:lr0.26.-Chiristian Tempérance.,

S. 1 Cor. 13; 1-M3. -ýChrist.ian Love.
LESSON PLAN.

1 Thingsthait MalkeOthiers Stumble. vs.12-15.
11 hngstat Iakedfor ee. v.16-19.

Tnmr.-A. n. 58; early in the spring ; Nero eml-

Arpa I.kigofc h esrand 1Galilée.Ero
13rAcE.-ýVrittenhlv Paul fromi Corinthi.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
13. .rct us notthe' or-onot.i iage.one an-

other, but determino eto avoid giving ofrence.
14. Ti~ere-is nothing ielan ? itser/--thel dis-
tinction bewve lean and iniic can zmots ls no

une canù in itself, it ought not to bie used by, thoso
wvhor 'r itsuiseasunlawvful. 14. f(thyorotheri
be grirdthougli f -ln ergt it r la
indullgence se a violation of the law of love. For
of omche trstdiedi hts v st

sim éta lf-denial for his welfaret % 17. Thte

forbearance, eprinciplof¯d o le , csnc
eied. ý, 20. For m)eat'destroy not the wcork of Godl

-do not, for the sake of indulgence in certain
Inds of foodinure the ce oftruc eigion.

-that jsabstaining from eshàl,wvine. or anything
else which is injurious to others;ise right, that is,

rie ;erslon l"te fih wich i ou0hathv
thou to th3,el f before God." 23. Is damnecl-is

ta hn it is.wrong. leatsoé o s not q n 1,ý
i.9 sint-wvhtever wev do which we are not sure is
right, lis wrong

QUESTIONS.
I.,TO DUTn..'n lGe t tie of thi les-

Place? Memiory -versos

120 'I' yTohonis mail von lgvenecounti Wha
is therefore our dut i Of inhtmwas the apostle
persuadled? Meaningoftthe last clauiseof ver.141
WYhat general prinä ple of duty ls here taughit 1
what reason is-assi tnedl for the dutty enjoined 1
Howv may this apply to wiýine-drinking and the
genera use of intoxiating drinks E v.r1.
What reason isg veni for thuts regarding the wel-

sist?. Hiverdors th s passage berli on tço
apostle's object 1 Meaning of verso 18 1 Yhat is
therefore our dult.y,7

1 M TiiNs TiiT WE HD EER NOT Do.

work of God?* On whlat pr ne pie ja forbearance

ehitinliber to a créglated 7vs. 15re20,of
Whiat imurortant p ineiple of morals is taughit
in verse 231 Under.what circumistances isabsi-
.one efroninintm iesandsother 1 ings here said

ing in our day 7 Oi vhat othe grounds would
you enforce the duty of total abstinence J'

PRACTICAL LESSONS -LEARNED..
1. It is 'Olten morally,%%rong to do what, in it-

2. XVs wrng t do neg - hieh NwÙ think to
be wrong. The converse of this proposition, howv-
.ve ile net trc-isnot always right to do what«

3. We shouldbowilling.to give up ourowin case
or pleasure orgratifieation for the good of oth'ers.4. ]Regard for the'evil influence'of our examle
on others, toa Ban othing of other, and:hiigher
grounds of obligation; should lead us to- abstain
from thoulseof intoxicantsais aboverage.

REVIE VQUESTIONS.
-1. Of whÈat was the apost.lo persuaded 1 Ans.

That the Jewishi-lawv about clean and unecan
miat wsne indistn chrton ssij't
Ans. They were in great doubt.whetherthis dis-

a.Wndidoaul ay.-%asthe duty & those w-ho
hatd these douibtsl' Ail.To abstain entirely
hrin doub f n.s about the use of whichi they were
4. Whatt did hie say for the direction of otheqrs i

Ans. It is good neither to eatflesh,-no.to-drn.
winc, noerisnof eng eo mth boterstm


